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CAPT. RUFUS RIBERTS IEAD.WASHINGTON IS SELECTD. H8. IfltoON LOVELACE.

Entt Comes Sunday Night After a LingerPromloeAt and Aged Citizen, ofMttres- -

tVLVl LOSES TO LEXINGTON.

j5tb$ T08 Macb rr Shetby Wednesdays

Tjt Game Thirsdiy -L- exington
Kicks and Quits Friday.

Although Shelby did not put
t linston completely out of the

boro, Passes Away.

:hrlite Oberrr.
ing Illness. A Valoable Citizen

Gone.

Sunday night brought with it
in Shelby tine death of one of

Henrietta June 17, Mr. W. B
lorelace, a prominent and aged

citizen of Mooresboro, died at Clevalaid county's most valuabla
citizens and land marks, Capt.his home Friday evening at 1

Rufus Roberts. As a result ofo'clock. Mr. Lovelace, known
the country over as "Uncle Bri-so- n

Lovelace," was born July
old age and a complication dis

TWO MEET DEATH 1.1 WRECK.

Engineer Caoble Fatally Injured and

lied Soon After Fireman Wither-spoo- n

Killed listantly.

Gaffney Ledger.

Thursday night at 9:45 o'clock,
while rounding a slight curve on
a down grade track between the
Cora and Lula cotton mills, a
mile north of King's Mountain,
N. C. engine No. 123, pulling the
Southern north bound passen-
ger train No. 40, was derailed
and turned turtle, carrying with
it the express car and every car
on th train, including the four
Pullmans, and as a result of the
accident Engineer Charles L.
Cauble and the colored fireman,
Bob Witherspoon, both of Green-
ville, were trilled.

The engine had reached the
top of the grade and was speed

st, 1818, and would have been

'bus'ness in the sene3 of games
flayed here Wednesday, Thursd-

ay and Friday, even suffering
crushing defeat Wednesday,

!iha pat up a brilliant exhibition
'of ball playing Thursday and
Friday, the game Friday standi-
ng 5 to 5 in the third inning
'with Shelby batting Yount out
jofthebox.
j A big crowd witnessed the
tame Wednesday, coming here
from the Springs, Lincoln ton,

87 years old had be lived until
the first day of next month. The
death of Mr. Lovelace marks the
passing of one of the oldest land
marks, as he was one of the old
est citizens in the community of
Mooresboro. He outlived a large

Jipaa Is Urged by European Powers te
Fix the Indemnity it as Low Figare

la Cash as Possible.

Waihiagton, June 15. Off-
icial announcement has been
made that Washington has been
selected as the location of th
peace conference.

The announcement cam in the
farm of an informal statement
issued by Secretary Loeb by the
direction of the- - President. The
statement follows:

"When the two governments
were unable to agree upom eith-
er Chefoo or Paris, the Presi-
dent suggested the Hague, but
both governments have now re-
quested Washington be chosen as
the place of motting, and the
President accordingly formally
notified both governments that
Washington was so selected.

It has been suggested at the
White House that after the meet-
ing and organizing the plenipo-
tentiaries, if it should be found
uncomfortably hot in Washing-
ton, might adjourn to some sum-
mer resort in the North where
they may continae their sitting
until such time as the weather
in Washington shall be more
comfortable.

Sorely Afflicted Family.

BttHWQASD im MEETING.

Tke GMd Wort of This Great American
Benevoknt Instltutiin.

Charlotte, June 13 The sec-
ond annual session of the State
League of Building and Loan
Association was called to order
this afternoon by President Witt-kowsk-

of Charlotte. The only
business was hearing the annual
reports of the president and
secretary, reviewing the work of
the past year and painting the
future bright with promise for
the building and loan associa-
tions of the state. To-nigh- t at
8 o'clock the visitiug delegates
were entertained at a banquet in
the dining rooms of the Manu-facture- rs

Club, wkere covers
were laid for one hundred. An
address of welcome was deliver-
ed by Solicitor Heriot Clartjsbn,
of Charlotte, which was respond-
ed to by Clyde Ii. Hoey, of Shel.
by. Other addresses were:
The "True Building and Loan
Association," by Judge Amis-tea-

Burwell ot Charlotte, and
"Building and Loan Associations
and Domestic Life," by Hon. A.
S. Thompkins of Edgefield, S. C.

The annual address of Presi-
dent Wittkowsky, which dealt in
an interesting manner with the
growth of Building and Loan As-

sociations in North Carolina and
especially the growth of the lo-

cal associations and what they
have accomplished for Char

family oi brothers and sisters.Ing a Mountain, Liawndiie and
He was the father of six chilthe nearby towns, and every- -

dren as follows: Dr T. B. Love- -id? was surprised at the result.
ace, a wealtky and prominentar battery was Edwards and

- I II I 1 . . . r 1 practitioner nf this place; A. M,ames. enemy couiq noi nua
Lovelace and J. A. Lovelace oi ing along wnen tne curve was

reached, when without the slight
est warning the massive locomo

Mooresboro; Mrs. J. C. McBray- -

eases the fatal end came Sunday
night at the homa of his son,
Capt. J. Frank Roberts.. By bis
death bed were many of his sor-

rowing friends and relatives and .

bis death comes as a savere
blow to his family and to the
county. 76 years old he had
been blessed with a long life, and
energetic, public-spirite- d and
kind, be had lived the life that
became an ideal husband, and
father. He had for half a cen-

tury been a member of Patter-
son Springs Methodist church,
a id in the cemetery of his be-

loved church to which be had
always been attached, his re-

mains were laid to rest Tuesday
evening, Revs R. M. Hoyle and
B. A. York conducting the fun-

eral service.
One by one the venerable land

marns are passing away. Each
years mora frequent intervales
mark the going to the great be-

yond of good old men who war-
red in the sixties and upon
whose hardened shoulders weigh
ed the burden of regenerating
and reconstructing the south.

er and Mrs. L, A. McSwain, of
Mooresboro, and Mrs. H. A. tive jumped the track and

ploughing its way through theWall, of this place. Mr. Love- -

ace was a prominent and weal crossties for a few feet turned
completely over, rolliDg severalthy citizen of bis community,
eetlrom the track. Engineerowning about 1,300 acres of land

and valuable stock in the Cliff- -
Cauble ttuck to his post bravely,
and went down beneath the giantside Cotton Mills. He was a Con-

federate veteran; a faithful and mass of wreckage. Fireman

Iobbs. This explains the over-
timing defeat Shelby suffer-i- i

13 to 1 is the tile with Shel-- y

doing the tailing. All through
;ght anxious, disappointing .,

the big long, broad shoul-lere- d

Lexington twirler shot the
phere over, around, and in the
le'ghborhood of the home plate
id Shelby stars went down like
ead leaves in the fall of the
ear. Away in the last inning,
fhen Shelby rooters had given
pall hope of winning, some
ten considering scoring out of
he question, Mull l'med out an
isy one into the hands of the
rst baseman who was not in p

reiving notion at that particu-i- r

time, and took the first bag.
inna rhon drava hitnroan firct

Witherspoon jumped when the
engine struck tne crossties, but

consistent member of the Bap
tist church, and an excellentciti-ze- n

in the community in which he was too late, ' and his body
It is exceedingly painful to her was buried beneath the expresshe lived. He had never taken amany friends of Lawndale and car, which turned. ver on itsdose of medicine or been ill a

day in bis life until his recent side, close by the wrecked enShelby to learn what sorrow
Miss Kate Shelleaa, of Raleigh. gine. His body was not recov
has had to suffer. About two

illness. The remains will be in-

terred at Mooresboro this after
noon.

ed until about 6 o'clock Saturday
morning, The man was hardly
recoznizable, being frightfully

Uapt. Koberts was in tLe war
and there won the destinction of
Captain. Coming back from the
amy he settled down to jrovida

mashed and mangled. or his family and develop abapsecond, the first hit for Shel
Gantt-G- ee.

News reached Shelby Monday No cause for the wreck has

months ago Miss Shellem, who
was at that time teaching in the
Shelby graded school, receivad
the sad news that her motfcer
was dead. Hastening home she
found her mother ded and her
sister so ill that she died also in
a few davs. A few days ao her

ly, and Mull took third. Luck- - py home. He was married three
times, his first wife being, Miss ,1ly Lexington piled up a few of the marriaee of Dr. A. M.

Gantt, formerly of this county Melissa Hardin, his second, Missore errors, and amid tumultu- -

been given out officially by the
railway officials, but it is gener-
ally believed that there was some
obstruction on the track at that
point, probably placed there by
a child from one of the mill vil- -

h applause, Mull scored. Martha Wilkins and his last,
Miss Sarah Randall. Surviving
are his wife and two children,

and son of one of Bel wood's
worthy and esteemed citizens,
Rev. A. G. Gantt, to Miss Eula
Gee, of Dallas, Texas, the hap

brother, age 31 years, died. SuchThursday was a better day for
tlby. Williams was in the

lotte. Among other things Mr.
Wittkowsky said:

"We have in this city sub
scribed shares in force to date,
25,000 of the par value of $100
pr share, making $2,600,000.
Based on Charlotte population of
25,000, we have the gratifying
and amazingly significant fact of
$100 subscribed for every iohab
itant, as against $1.40 by the
State at large, and Charlotte has
p vid in on shares 40 per cent of
the amount paid in by the who'e
State.

"There is paid in on said sub
scription list the enormous sum
of $1,000,000, which makes it $40
for every inhabitant white and
black old and young. If how
ever we include Charlotte's sub
urbs, and basing it on 35.000 in-

habitants we have paid in on
shares approximately $28,550

a seige of death is a sore afflic
p for Shelby and Price for tion on Miss Shellem, aid her Mrs. W. C. Allen and Capt. J.

Frank Roberts, for years Cleveages.
numerous friends here and in the

py event taking place during the
Confederate reunion at Louis-
ville, on which occasion Misscounty deeply sympathize with land county's popular register

of deeds. This good man had
A Bit of Marshall's fine Sarcasm.

7 in favor of Lexington, and
ery one present got his mon-'sworth.- it

being an exciting
her. Gee was honored by being one GastonU Gazette. lived to see seven generations of

of the sponsors. Dr. Gantt has his immediate family, rememama from start to finish. Honor Roll. Shelby's enthusiastic start forbeen practicing in Dallas, TexBat Friday tells another tale.
Winston erot mad and walked as, for several years and as he

bering his grand-fathe- r and hav-
ing several grand children. He
will be sorely missed as a loyal

The following are the new (sub
waterworks seems about to come
to naught temporarily on ac-

count of some imperfections in
and his betrothed were both attin the third inninsr because scribers and renewals to The Louisville and his mother anda umpire called a Shelby man the statutes which govern thefather being present, attendingm at first. His being safe issuance of its bonds. It is athe reunion, it was decided that

citizen and tender father, grand
father and husband, and we ex-

tend our deepest sympathy to his
bereaved wife, children and
grand ohildren.

Star since our last issue:
Walter McSwain, Spartanburg, S C.

Mrs M. A. Hendrick, R. F. D. No. 4.

P. L. Newton, Casar.

janttwo raos to Shelby and pity the legal tank was found toothere and at that time, the nups being out meant none and and shares subscribed $75.50 per
capita. tials should be celebrated. The leaky to bold water. The ap-

propriation of $50, however,,Jout. So it was natural for
ceremoay was performed in one made by the town council for theof the Methodist churches of purpose of providing new bench

A side to see it in a preju
ed light. Bat the umpire,

r. Kelley DePriest, said it was
'e and why the Lexington fel- -

rl

i t
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Grades Assigned.

Prof. McLean wishes to an
Louisville. Dr. and Mrs. Gantt
will reside at Dallas where Dr. s ior tne eourt-nus- e square

seems to be free from flaws andGantt has a lucrative practice.
wind-shake- s and promises to goiws did not care to abide by his

jcision may be explained one of

nounce the following assign-
ments of grades in the graded
school for 19056:

the Star extends its congratu
lations to th's popu?.r &ad sue through all right. The old

0 grounds, viz: Tne fact that benches will be repaired and

M. E Cornier, Matthews

B. C. King, Forest City.

J. L. Ilauiritk. K. F. D. No. 4.

W. S. England, Shelby.

T. G. Lee, B. F. D. No. 3

Dr W. C. Black, Greenville, S. C,

T. J. Aleiander, Gaffney, S. C.

S. D. Bridges, Earls.
C. C. Falls, Gastonia.
L. J. Turner, G rover.

T. J. Alexander, Columbus, Ga.

cessful Cleveland county boy andsir hero H )bb j had been pound twenty new ones added. We be.his attractive bride. the privilege of suggesting thatanmercirully by Shelby hit-san-

Yount knocked helter our friend, Captain Lem HoyleCleveland Boy Promoted.
"Iter, or to the possibility be charged with the special duty

they considered Mr. De- - of seeing to it, when the newMr. w. ii. sparks, wno was
reared in Cleveland county and benches are put in, that thepst absolutely iacompetent. who for the last several years

"There has been issued in this-- l
city since the organization oi the
three local association, no less
than 65,000 sh ires equal in paid
up value to $85,000,000,"

Two Excellent Sermons.

Rev. Lee A. Falls, pastor of

the Brevard Methodist church,
of Charlotte, preached two ele-

gantly prepared and spiritually
forcible sermons in the Shelby
Methodist church, Sunday morn-

ing and evening. Being a bnl
liant sou of Cleveland county
and a minis'er of pronounced re-

putation, he was heard by a large
congregation who were very
much pleased with his spleadia
presentation of gospel truths.
Among his many interesting re-

marks ha stated that 25 years
ago he was converted in the
Shelby M. E, church.
Cleveland county has
muck to be proud of and thank-

ful for in having been the pro

court-hous- e ring itstill a brand(yway, they left the field, and
;W Waiting 5 minutes, umnire has been with a prominent in new set of jokes.Mrs. Martha Costner Bead. surancecomoany at Spartanburg,

First grade, M'ss May Wells,
second grade, Miss Olive lam-rick- ;

third grade, Miss Nannia
Tiddy; fourth grade, to--be sup-
plied; fifth grade, Miss Selma
Webb; sixth grade, Miss Made-
line Millar.

The 7th, 8th, aid 9th grades
will ae divided into departments
and taught by Profs. McLean
and Irvin and Miss Loula Lee.
Miss Kate Shellan, of Raigk,
who was elected and assigned
fourth grade, has informed the
committee that she is unable to
accent, and a new teacher will
be elected in har place.

NPriest declared fchft cams to
has been promoted from theAfter a lingering illness of fivef 9 too in favor of Shelby. Astronomy for Jane.position ot special agent to tsor six months, Mrs. Martha Cost

To the Editor oi Tni Bum.sistant superintendent and wasner, ot Shelby, R. F. D. No. 5,
died Friday. She was the wife placed in charge of the Gaffney

division. Mr. Sparks entered
LiOok ior tne planet Mars on

Asleep ii the Arms tf Jesus.
Wltorof SmTat:
On the morning of June 13th.

of Mr. Jacob Costner and had at the meridian at dark, large and
into his dutie? at Gaffney Montained the ripe old age of 72 red, aoout wnere you would see

the sun at twelve o'clock in theday. He is a progressive andfy death entered the home of years, ssne leaves to mourn ner
thoroughly informed insurancer- - and Mrs. Thna Hnwlo. nf loss a husband and large family winter. Then get up at half
man and the Company is fortunpherfrd county and took of children. She was a sweet past four on the morning of theate in getting him to accept theNtht-i- r fond nmhrAf.fi littln mother, a loving and faithfu 22nd and seo the mcon, passin

J )e. their 2 vrtar-ol- d wife and dearly loved by all who one degree south of Saturn onposition as assistant superinten
dent.pghter. Oh how sad home is knew her. Joining Pleasant 28th two or three degrees south

of Venus and Jupiter. VenusGrove Baptist church many
years ago, she was a regular Election of efficers.

pout liirtie, but while this
Fjbly homo is mada sad, the

At a business meeting of thechurch attendant, as long as she
appears the largest and brightest
of the three,, because nearar to
us. Try your opera glasses on
them. The June Solstice and the

was able, and a devoted chnswe skies to await the coming
"&ther. mothfir and Aoar little

Epworth League on Monday
night, the following officers weretiad. She was buritd at Pleas

ant Grove church Saturday afothers and Rlcr.ore Woon nnt

ducer of a preacher of so much
power and eloquence.

Officers 1905-- 6 of No. 202 A. F. 4 A. M.

At a meeting last Friday night
of 202 A. F. & A. M,, Cleveland
Lodge, the following officers
were electod for the ensuing yoar

and will be installed June 24, at
10 a. m.: J. F. Roberts, W. M.;

M. A. G.igg, S. W.; T. J. Bab-inffto-

J. W.; S. J. Green,

elected for the next six months; planet Mars will have their com
President Mr. Geo. A. Hoyle bined influence on the weathernJ parents, for little Birtie Joe

"Ut Sleeriino-- ' anrl chn will 1st VicePres. Miss Mayme
ternoou.

Death of a Little Child.

Rutherford Schools Flourishing,

Charlotte Observer.

Capt. W. T. It. Bell, of Ruth-erfordto-

superintendent of
public schools in - Rutherford
county, spent last night at the
Euford en route home from
Greeusboro. Capt. Bell says
that the rural schools of his
county are in a flourishing con-

dition. There are five special
tax districts, and nearly 20 sub-
stantial school buildings haye
been erected and furnished with
the best desks within as many
months. That is a good record
and Capt. Bell is to ba congra-
tulated upon accomplishing so
much as county superintendent.

Her Arm Broken. ,

Mrs. H, Dedmond, who lives

Rte at the erloriana rfisurrflc- - Jjnes; 2nd VicePres. Miss
at this time. Watch nd sae i

the electric current is not turn
ed on.

J. A. Wilson.
fn morn. She at rest in a Veva McFarland; 3rd Vice-Pre- s

Thursday. thetwoyear old snWenlv homo n V Wnrlnoorlnv Miss Bettie York; 4lh Vice Pres.
uf Mr., and Mrs. Clint Wellmon Dr, L. I. Gidney; SecretaryN 14th, the body was tenderly of Shelby, R. F. D. 5, died. HisTreas.: W. H. Jennings, Sec; Miss Jessie Hamrick; Treasurer Mr. Z.C. Haaney Elected Superintendent,4 w rest in Golden Valley

tery. Mr. Carl S. Thompson.

Infant Child Dies.

Chas. J. Housar, S. D ; D. D.

Wilkins, J. D ; C. M. Webb,
Tyler.

Sunday School ficnic.

Ifipng one from us is gone.
Mr. Zeb C. Mauney, who for

two years has held a responsible
position in a large Cotton mill atLast Thursday death entered
Concord, has been elected supA chair in yacunt in our home

l'hlch never ran K filial
the home of Mr and Mrs. J. H

erintendent of the Shelby cottonThe Shelby Methodist Sunday
mills. Mr. Mauney is the son cfSchool has made arrangements near Grover, fell from her porch

McCurry, of Sharon and carried
away their little child. About 8
months old. This sweet infant's
death is a sad blow to the fond

SUSAM UOYLK

Land Sold.
to have a oicnic at Patterson

death comes as a sore affliction
to the young parents and The
Star extends to them its warm
est and most sincere sympathy.
The remains of the sweet little
son were laH to rest in Zion
church yard Friday.

Remains Shipped to Waco.

Charlotte Chronicle, Mb.

Tin remains of Mr. Q. D.
Smi'.h, who died yesterday, were
shipped thi morning to Waco,
bis old home, where the inter-
ment will lake place. Mr. Smith
had been here but a few weeks.

Ur PmP k? T u COm'!one day last week and broke her
JJtmissionary ,, uc K a iSnrings. Thursday. June

has been thorouAll wishing to go will assemble parents,and Teh Star sympath. Sill TCrldina rlfinfa inn
textile work V though very painful will lilrelv,

ai"Lile5!' we.trust, recover so she will beat the church at 8 o'clock, where1SlstiH2 Of i 1 Ae.roa raa cnld izes with them in their bsreave
ment.HUOllC an(iHftn:-"fiiiil- Kit ? able to use it soon.and has had

perience in the mill business
conveyances will be provided

Notice to The Public. - tie;ha F . Cline,' "
commission- - Mr. Julius M. Elliott has mov

ed his supply of grocerits fromTnrnavprs will tae notice,
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Ellis, of

Beattyville, entertained a num-
ber of their young friends Situr- -

rlsiir nicrhfc. . Ir nraam nnrl ntlra

is a skilled mill man, and his
selection as superintendent of
the Shelby cotton mills will in-

sure its continued progress. We

tuuoiuciaviuuin . its old location adjoining thecnxr tho listers, that if they fail
Weathers-Hor- d Dellinger lotHo was about 46 years ol age andto list before Saturday, June 24,p ea three and nno.half milA &pr n n d w i fa 1 just-ac-a raet to a 6torghHi" ill ff tthi.ll, l r ill ilium
room near the Gales restaurant,and twelve children. back to his native county. lent had an enjoyable time.sentment of the grand jury.
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